USA SOFTBALL
NATIONAL UMPIRE SCHOOL

HOSTED BY: USA Softball of Maine

WHEN: March 20-22, 2020

WHERE:

Central Maine
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

1250 Turner Street, Auburn, ME 04210

COST: $100 early registration before 12/1/2019 per umpire, $125 after that date

Dry Fit Event Shirt included if Registered Before 1/1/2020

Click here to register

HOTEL: Hampton Inn
15 Lincoln St, Lewiston, ME 04240
207-344-1000

Click here for Hampton Inn Reservation
ROOM RATE: $99.00 USD/night
USA SOFTBALL
NATIONAL UMPIRE SCHOOL
2020 Registration Form
Auburn, ME – March 20-22, 2020

Cost: $100 before January 1st and $125 afterwards. Please make your checks payable to Maine ASA.
Please send this registration form to the NUS Coordinator along with your check:

David Mulcahy:
Mail: 687 Main Street, Monmouth, ME 04259
Email: andyvalleyuic@gmail.com
Questions? Call (207) 240-2599

Last name: ________________________ First name: ___________________________ MI: ______
Address: __________________________ City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: _________
Email address: __________________________
T-Shirt Size: _________________________

Years as ASA/USA Softball Umpire

Levels Umpired: USA Softball: (Fast Pitch) __________ (Slow Pitch) __________
Other Levels: NFHS: (FP)___ (SP)___ (Jr HS)___ NCAA: ___
National Umpire School(s) Attended: (Year?) ___________ Advanced Camp Attended: (Year?) ____

What National Tournaments have you worked? ___________________________________________

What skills do you desire to learn/improve during the NUS? ______________________________

Any special needs or accommodation requests? __________________________________________

Please come dressed in your USA Softball Base Uniform, gray pants, powder blue shirt and bring your mask for Fast Pitch plate work. Also, bring your USA Softball Jacket, as we may be outside on artificial turf fields.

Location: Central Maine COMMUNITY COLLEGE 1250 Turner Street, Auburn, ME 04210

HOTEL: Hampton Inn
15 Lincoln St, Lewiston, ME 04240
207-344-1000

Click here for Hampton Inn Reservation
ROOM RATE: $99.00 USD/night